Evaluation of the hemodynamics of rectal varices by endoscopic ultrasonography.
The usefulness of endoscopic color Doppler ultrasonography (ECDUS) for evaluating hemodynamics is examined in 12 cases of rectal varices. We also evaluate the safety of endoscopic therapies in rectal variceal patients. ECDUS was performed for 12 rectal variceal patients with a 7.5-MHz convex-type Pentax FG-32UA system. A Hitachi EUB 525 was used for the display. ECDUS provides a color display of blood flow, and calculates the velocity using a fast-Fourier transform analysis. We monitored the color flow images and measured blood flow velocity in rectal varices. Then, we evaluated the velocity of 350 F2-type esophageal varices via ECDUS, and compared the velocities between rectal varices and esophageal varices. Color flow images of rectal varices and of inflow vessels to rectal varices were obtained in all 12 patients with ECDUS. The mean velocity of F2-type rectal varices was 5.5 +/- 1.3 cm/s (n = 12), while the mean velocity of F2 esophageal varices was 8.4 +/- 3.1 cm/s (range, 4.5-12.5 cm/s) (n = 350) via ECDUS. The velocities in rectal varices were lower than those in esophageal varices. Endoscopic injection sclerotherapy (EIS) was successfully performed in five red-color-sign-positive rectal variceal patients having a mean velocity 5.4 +/- 1.1 cm/s. The velocities of rectal varices were lower than those of esophageal varices. Evaluation of the hemodynamics of rectal varices is important for determining the appropriate therapeutic option. EIS is an effective therapy in cases of slow variceal flow. ECDUS is a necessary tool for effective and safe EIS for rectal varices.